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l ll semester B.A./B.S.W. Exam i nation, March/A pril 2o22
(CBCS Scheme)

(F + R) (2019 - 20 and Onwards)
LANGUAGE ENGLISH - III

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions : 1) Answer all the Parts'
2) Write the correct question numbers'

Max. Marks : 70

PART - A
(Course Book)

| .Answeranyf iveof thefo| |owinginoneortwosentences.
1) What is the qualification for lying in bed ?

2) what is special about Agumbe Rain Forest Research centre ?

(5x2=10)

3) Where did the Hermits live ? WhY ?

4)Whomdoesthepoetappreciate inth isSonnet l04?
5) what did R.K. Laxman feel about his friend's son in 'The ldle Hours in

USA'?
Mention any two details about the Hippies'

llse is suffering from
i) Tuberculosis

iii) Heart disease

i i) Brain Tumour

iv) Inflammation of the lungs

8)What isthedarksecretof thedoctor 'spast l i fe?

ll. Answer any four of the following in a paragraph each . .(t'l='O)
1) How does chesterton bring out the hypocrisy of people towards lyin$ in

bed ?
WhatisthepurposeofRainforestresearchcentres?
Write a note on the Voyage of Bishop'

What will keeping quiet help us to achieve ?

write a note on the seasons of time mentioned in the sonnet 104 'To me'

Fair Friend, You Never Can Be Old"'

6) Mention the two details about the Hippies that seemed to be ritualistic in

their waY of tife.
7) How does Dr. Kraus help Jacob's family ?

P.T.O.
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l l l. Answer any one of the foilowing in about two pages. (1x10=10)1) The Bishop labored to teach the proper methods of prayer to the Hermits.Elaborate.
2) Discuss the writer's encounter with the Hippie at the park.
t) 

:ffi3ilr*1,:ontrast 
the characters of Jacob and otto in the pray ,A Day

PART - B
(Grammar and Composition)

lv' A) compfete the sentence by choosing the coltocation from the options givenb g l o w :  
v v g r . v r r  r r L [ r t  U t u  |  

1

She has made a deal of money. (greaVvast)
ldentify the error in corfocation and modify tne sentences:
I have to make my maths homework before I go out.

-2-

B)

t 
Hllhlli,,?Jir'r 

of the foilowing passase bv reducing it to one third with a
"How I Taught my Grandmother to Read" is a short story written by sudha Murthywho remembers one of her childhooo e*peri"n.", when her grandmotherwanted to rearn the Arphabet. The authol *;; J, ;;;ft,'Jno* ,n" story isabout a time when there were no television serials or movies in tndia. Theelders took interest in the stories and novels published in a popular Kannadamagazine.
one of the novels was Kaas hi Yatra;written by Triveni. lt was the grandmother,sfavorite novel, as she identified herself *ittr tt," old woman in the novel.Like the old woman in the novel, the author's.grandmother also dreamt ofbeing educated..Afre1 being r"rri"J"i; ;;b age and bearing chirdren,grandmother had to abandon studies. rneretore, unante to read or write, shewould ask the author to read the novel to her.once, when the author had gone for a wedding, the magazine arrived butgrandmother could not read-it as tne autnoi'was away. when the authorreturned home, her grandmother requested her to become her guru and teachher to read' Grandmother explained.io her titfle gianooaugnter ioout her long-forgotten fove to tearn reading and writing Tn"; author agreed to teach hergrandmother. In a few days, ilie grandmoi-her courd read the Arphabet.on the day of Durga puja, she reid the tiile of G book, Kaashi yatra,on herown' The author. gave her a copy of the book Kiasni yatraand grandmother

H:ffi1 
her feet in respect; as'she was a stuoent touching th6 feet of her
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Vl. Complete the following dialogue between father and daughter.
Father : Please, Nanditha, could you pay the water bill ? Today payment.
Daughter: But
Father: Oh, no

tomorrow.
! you must pay today

Daughter : Alright father.
Father: Yes,

Vll. Do as directed.
A) On the occasion of Teacher's Day, introduce the guest, Mohan, a teacher. 2

B) Prepare a vote of thanks for the following occasion : 2

Thank the chief guest, Sandeep, and the Principal of your college on the
occasion of "Earth Day" celebration at your college.

Vlll. Do as directed.
A) Choose the right word from the brackets for the following sentences. 2

a) The kitten scratched me with its (paws/pores)
b) What is the of the novel ?(motive/motif)

B) Construct a sentence q{ your own for any pair of homophones given
below.
a) sole/soul
b) weak/week.

lX. Write an essay on any one of the following topics given below :
1) The traffic congestion in Bengaluru.
2) The role of women in abolishing the dowry system.
3) lmpact of social media on youth.

X. Answer the following :
1) What is Proxemics ?
2) Name one aspect of body language.
3) What is non-verbal communication ?
4\ Paralinguistics means
5) What do our facial expressions convey ?

2
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5


